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Only half of Jerry Downey's UM wrestling team arrived in Coeur d'Alene in time 
for Montana's dual wrestling meet with i~orth Idaho College last Friday. 
The team, travelling in two cars, was spilt up because of bad weather and hazardous 
driving conditions. 11 0ne group arrived in time to wrestle, but the other car did not 
reach Coeur d'Alene until the matches were over,11 Downey said. 
The UM coach, who works on a volunteer basis, said the wrestlers that did compete 
gave a good showing. 
Saturday,the entire contingent made its way to Spokane to compete in a four-way 
meet with Gonzaga, Whitworth and Simon Fraser. Montana took two forfeit-filled wins 
over Gonzaga and Whitworth, but the Simon Fraser match was not scored. 
Montana defeated the Zags 38-12 and got past Whitworth 37-7. None of the competing 
schools were able to field full teams. 
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